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THE CHARITY OF CHRISTMAS.
The Christmas spirit find* its prin

ciple vent in charity, not aloee that 
universal love which week* expression 
in the “Merry Christman" with which *”I greet one another, hut that tan chunh

cost, eighty —----- „
ered by an insurance of twenty thou
sand For the people of St Mich- | f//JS/ÂAÊffjtAi ad's and for MosTrarrelly, who S/ZUXI&.

built the church, the blow must In
deed have been great There Is. how 
ever, no douht but that with their 1 Has recently been waked to fill positions
“=2*25* enAerprisw- the people ' ,t fco. *>o or s>noeth. It pays to
of Belleville will, is the near future, . . ,__, ,wamreebv one at least ^ ^ training. Wlnis-

■ m ,■ 1 f““ openiB JAN. »rd. Hand

toiovto.

Sible charity which goes forth in
Ills to God's little ones. Toronto 

like every city has its inst Sut ions 
•which are always before us. but par- , 
tirularly is the the case at Christ
mas tin» Of thhhe institutions, 
these which harbof and care for the ' 
children, come naturally first. The 
n especially the season, sacred to 
childish joy and festivity. This be- 
in* so the Sacred Hehrt Orphanage 
at Sunnyside comes in. the premier 
rank with regard to remembram-e 
from the outside world The work 
of this institution is too well known 
to the Catholics of Toronto to re
quire more than a passing word 
here It will be sufficient to say 
that three hundred children ma - be 
Wiped bv the kindness of those outside 
Fuel, clothes, provisions, toys, sleighs, 
skates, candies, books, and last but 
bv no means least, gifts of money 
will hr gratefully accented by thé 
Kisters in charge The House of 
lYovidenrr. St. Nicholas'1 Home for 
Hoys, Kt Michael's Hospital, the dif- 
derent conferences of Kt Vincent dc 
Vaul, the Convent of the Good Shep
herds, give a nice choice to all 
anxious lor objects upon which to 
bestow their Christmas kindness. To 
many of course no hint is nrreesar)

CHARITY OF MR GOl.DWIN 
SMITH.

Amongst the late charities o( Mr 
Golrtwm Smith is that ol his annual 

of one hundred dollars to the

rKRM OFENB JAN.
some Catalogue Free.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal
Oor. Venge end Alexander Bte

ALD
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gift
work
cietv

of the St. Vincent de Paul Ko-

MK JAMES P. WALSH.
^ Last week Mr. James P. Walsh died 
in Hamilton at the residence ol his 
brother-in-law, Mr. E. Myers.

Deceased was bom in Toronto, but 
spent his earl» days in Seaforth, leev- 

1 ing home when but a boy. lie fin
ally located in Detroit, where hr 
married Miss Kara Lawson ol that 
city, and was for t/renty years in 
the employ of the firm of W. J.

' Gould as cashier and book-keeper 
| Two years ago he removed to Hol- 
quin, Cuba, with his family, and in 
August last was stricken with para
lysis, which necessitated his return 
to his mother’s home in Toronto. 
Herovcring in some measure, he ven
tured on a visit to Hamilton, and a 
mission being in progress there in St. 
Mary’s Cathedral, he attended it, 

,but at its close he contracted a cold.

MUSIC OF BROTHER S1XTI S 
• JOSEPH

A Tantum Ergo arranged as a duo 
or quartette, and an 0 Kalutaris lor 
an equal number of voices in duett or 
trio, from the pen of Brother Sixtus, 
has just come under notice. Of the 
former one who has made a study 
of it, says: It is a powerful motet, 
the melody of it* cadences lulls the 
ear with perfect regularity* it* line, 
if one may *o speak, is so strong, so 
intelligent, and so vivid that it is a 
pleasure to have studied it. The 0 
Kalutaris, like most of the other 
themes of Brother Kixtus, is richly 
musical while at the same time devo
tional, and for Church music these 
would seem to be the most desirable 
qualities The music may be had at 
either of our Catholic book stores

KINDLY RK-KLIGT
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FOR YEAR 1905 ,

DEATH OF MR. BERNARD 
GROARTY.

Me
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Your Vote and Influence are respectfully asked for

RICHARD A. DONALD
many ui vuui.it uu •■•••« ... „v^.»—f , 
every year the published lists of bene- which developed unto pneumonia and 
factors of the different institutions at baffled all that skill and loving hands 
Christmas show the self-same names could do.
Many who could give never do so j Though suffering intensely for ten 
merely through thoughtlessness: this days, he bore it with a most sub- 
little reminder may have the effect , lime resignation and had the hap- 
ol adding a few new names to the pines* of being faithfully attended by 
roll, and of giving their owners a I Rev. Fathers O’Hanley and Ferguson, 
vight to a share in the chorus of 
prayer that w-ill go out for the bene-

« and receiving from their hands 
graces and consolations which

factors on Christmas morning, and a 
right, too, to a place in the story 
of all who have done good things,

Holy Mot he/ Church grants 
children.

Mr. Walsh leaves 
Frances

. — ---- a widow and two
which will he told l»«- grateful lips to 'children, Frances and Earnest, to 

T‘(tHchrm, . mourn the loss of an exceptionally
'good husband and father Mr. 
' Walsh was a member ol one of the
most vsUen.ed families of SI Mary's 
Parish and is survived bv his mother,

the Divine Child at

f I'ANGES IN THE ARCHDIOCESE
The following changes and trans

fers have been lately made amongst 
the priests of the Archdiocese. Rev. 
Father Jeffcott, late parish priest of 
Ktayner, has been transferred to Ad- 
jala, succeeding the late Rev Father 
Kileullen in charge of the churches of 
IWgan, Achil and Tottenham; Rev. 
Father Wilson is appointed his as 
eistant. Rev. John McEachern is 
now panisg priewt of Ktayner; Rev. 
Father Finigan, late of Adjala, is 
now assistant to Rev. Dean Egan of 
Barrie, and will have charge of Brent
wood and other outside missions.

THE LATE MT JOSEPH CONNOL
LY.

The death of Mr. Joseph Connolly, 
which occurred on Thursday, is 
amongst the sudden visitations which 
have come to us so frequently of late. 
.The day previous Mr. Connolly ap
peared in his usual health. The 
cause of death was bronchial asthma. 
The deceased was one of the best 
known architects in Toronto and per
haps in Ontario. * The new churches 
ol St. Raul’s and St Mary's of this 
city were bhift under his supervision; 
he was also architect lor the church 
at Guelph, the Cathedral of Ixindon, 
Kt. Patrick’s, Hamilton, and St. Mic
hael’s, the beautiful church just des
troyed by Are at Belleville, besides 
others throughout the province. 
He was also architect for the 
new wing of the House of 
Providence Mr. Connolly was 
not alone a specialist in art, he 
was also a man of fine literary in
stincts and of superior Intelligence. 
His piety was remarkable and many 
a moment he found to pav a visit to 
the Divine Master, reposing on the 
altars ol the churches which he him
self built. The people of Toronto 
may say of him as is inscribed of 
the great architect Wren in Westmin
ster Abbey, "If hte monument you 
require, look srouod yon" ; the 
churches for-many a day will tell of 
his connection with them. Mr. Cou- 

► willy qtas a native of Ireland, but 
came to Canada when a young man; 
he was in his sixty-fifth year at the 
time of Ms death. ' The funeral took 
place from his late residence, M Hen
ry street, to-St. Patrick's church, 
•where Rev. Father Barrett, C 
6R.R., rector of the parish, officiated 
The interment took place at Kt. Mich
ael's Cemetery. Mr. C-onnolly is 
survived by two daughters. Miss 
Connolly and Miss Fanny of Toronto, 
and one son, Mr. Joseph Connolly of 
Vancouver, B.C. May he rest in 
peace

two brothers, Ed. J. WuMi ami l.ouis 
Walsh, ami five sisters, I iz./ic, Vary, 
Maggie, Kate. Ella and an adopted 
sister Annie.

I The funeral took place from his 
.mother's residence', MS Farley Axe., 
(Toronto, on Katurda<- morning. Dec. 

I71h. to St. Mary’s church, Bath- 
i urst street, where requiem high mass 
! was celebrated by Rev. Father Wil
liams, who nlso accompanied it to 

] Kt. Michael’s Cemetery and read the 
. prayers at the grave. The pall-bear
ers were, Messrs. Sylvester Halligan, 

|P. Breen and F. McGrath, cousins, 
and T Lynch, W. Kelly and W 
Walsh. May he rest in peace.

CATHOLIC YOUNG LADIES’ LIT
ERARY ASSOCIATION.

The weekly mectifig of this associa

Last week Mr. B. McGroarty met 
his death by being struck by a train , 
on the C.P R track at Toronto Junc
tion. A few hours previously lie 
had visited the office of The Catholic •?-— 
Register ami had paid two years' 
subscription, one lor the current year 
and the other in advance This lit
tle art in itself would furnish a key 

I to the independent and honest turn 
of his mind, and it, together with 
his chanee conversation at the office, 
have left behind him a memory of 
a man anxious for educational ad
vantages for his family and for an 
honorable record for himself. A 
son of the deceased is Mr. McGro
arty, who on return from South Af
rica at the close of the war, was pre
sented with a gold watch by the ci
tizens of Woodbridge. Other mem
bers of the family are Michael, who 
earned a diploma at one of our city 
business colleges, and the daughters 
are Mrs. Reindresser and Miss Cassiv 
McGroarty. To these The Catholic 
Register offers its sincere sympathy 
in the sudden and grevions loss they 
have sustained "May he rest in 
peace. /

S' MASSES.
oa Christmas 

the first mass at 6 o’clock 
| will be a high mass. The masses 
following will be at every half hour 
until 9 o’clock, when His Grace 
the Archbishop will sav the mass and 
will afterwards pontificate at the 
solemn high benediction will also be 

will also be

AS ALDERMAN
PLATF ORM—The application of clear-cut business principle!

to city business.

ALD. RAMSDEN
FOR

• I

BOARD OF CONTROL
You have four votes for Controller (xxxx) Give me 1, 2, 8 or 4.
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j THE CHRISTMAS
At the Cathedral 

i morning

Your vote and influence are respectfully asked for

SAMUEL MCBRIDE
ALDERfsIAN FOR 1905

KINDLY VOTE FOR

pal Benediction will also be given 
tion held on Monday of this veek, i At Kt. Marv’s the masses will be et 
took the form of a reception by one 6.30, 8 00 and 11 o’clock. At Kt. ; 
of its members, Mrs. Herbert Moore, Paul’s the hours are 6, 7, 8, 9.30 and 
formerly Miss E. Kelly, at her new u o’clock; the boys, the Children of i 
home, 195 Bloor street east, this Mary, the girls of the school and the j 
being the first occasion on which it j choir-proper will sing at the different i 
had fallen to her turn to entertain masses. The hours at St. Patrick's 1 
the members since her marriage. The are 5.30. 7, 8, 9 and 10; the first and 
association was well represented, ; last will be each a high mass. At 
amongst those being present being St. Basil’s the first mass, at 5.3», 
Lady Thompson, honorary member, will be followed bv masses at inter- 
The literary part of the evening con- vais of half an hour until the higji 
sistod of an interesting paper on Rus- mass at 10.30. The masses at Kt. 
kin by Miss Grierson, followed bv a Peter's will be at 7, 8.30 and 10 30. 
discussion in which Miss Ferguson, The hours at St. Helen’s are 7, 8, 9, 
the leader of this section, Lady with the high mass at 10.30. Kt. 
Thompson and others took part. The Francis’ will have its masses at 6.30, 
second act of Twelfth Night intro- 8.30 and 10.30. At the Church of

CEO.H.COODERHAM
FOR

MAYOR 1905

HOMESTEAD BGUU11IM
Any even aumbered sectiui J B 

fiiUiiuo Lai'a* tn Manitoba 
North-want Territories, *x

M, which has iet be 
steaded, or reserved to proviue. wood 
lota tor settlers, or for other per 
noses, may be homesteaded upon Bp 
any person who is the sole hand el • 
family, or any male or* IS yean el 
age, to the extent ol oaw-qwarter sec
tion of lW acres, mon dr leee

ENTRY 7
Entry may be made personally al 

the local land office tn: the District 
iu which the land to be tahee is situ
ate, or if the homesteader desire* he 
may, on application to the illnicter 
ol the Interior, OtUwa, the Uommin- 
siooer of immigration. W lent pet, et 

Local Ageat for the dletoeh la 
which the land is situate, renin au
thority lor some owe to make «wiry 
tor him. A toe el fit is charged lor 

, homestead entry.

HOMESTEAD DUTIES
A settler who has hen granted aa 

entry lor a homestead is required h*
the provision of the Domiaiea Lewie 
Act awd the smndmnte then 
perform -She ooodlttoni 
therewith, under one ci tbs 
plans:

(1) At least six months' 
upon and cultivation ol the land in 
each year during the term of three 
years.

(S) II the lather (or mother. It the 
father is deceased) el any person who 
la eligible to make a homestead entry 
under the provision* of this Ad. re
sides upon a farm Is the vicinity ol 
the land ntered lot by such person 
as a homestead, the requirnmeu** ol 
this Act as to mldswcw prior to ob
taining patnt may he satisfied by 
kuoh person residing with the lather 
or mother.

(I) II a settler was entitled to aid 
baa obtained entry lot a second home
stead, the requlrwnnta ol this Awl 
as to residence prior to obtaining pa
tent may be satisfied by reeldewoe up
on the first homestead, il the eecewd 
homestead to in the vidnity of the 
first homestead.

(41 If the settler has his permeant 
residence upon farmiag land owned by 
him- in the vicinity of hie homestead 
the requirements ol this Act as to rw- 
ildeoce may be satisfied by residence 
upon the said land.

The term "vicinity" used above «• 
meant to Indicate the same township 
or sc adjoining or cornering town
ship.

A settler who avails himnl! of the 
provisions of Claunm (1), (S) or ft) 
must cultivate 30 acres ol his home
stead, or substitute 30 head of etoch, 
with buildings tor their accommoda
tion, and bave besides 80 scree sub
stantially fenced.

The privilege ol a second entry Is 
restricted by law to thon nettlnrs 
only who completed the duties upon 
their first homesteads to entitle 
them to patent on or before the Sad 
June, 1*81.

Every homesteader who falls to 
comply with the requirement* el the 
homestead law to liable to have his 
entry c ancelled, and the land may be 
again thrown open tor entry.

'

WARD 4

duction bv a synopsis of the plav up 
to this point given by Miss O’Dono
ghue, was then taken up under Mrs.

'Fulton. B.A. The concluding part of 
the work was with Parkman, the 
story leading up to the attack ou 
Fort Duquesne bv General Braddock 
and his men, being told by Miss 
Hart. The most interesting feature 
of the evening followed, when fn a 
quite humorous and congratulatory 
speech Miss O’Donoghue on behalf of 
the members presented Mrs. Moore 
with a handsome brass kettle and

Our Ladv of Lourdes the masses 
at 7, 9 and 16.30.

are

PERSON AC.
Rev. Dr. Teefy was in Rome for 

the Jubilee of the Immaculate Con- , 
ception.

DEATH OF BROTHERfARNOLD.
Many amongst the now men and wo- 

men of Toronto will mourn a friend 
ol their childhood on learning of the ; 

| death of Brother Arnold, who died 
on Katurday at St. Louis, Mo., and

ALD.W.S. HARRISON
AGAIN RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS

YOUR VOTE AND INFLUENCE

WARD 6

APPLICATION
PATENT

FOR

ead ol the
it,

stand, and Mrs. McCann with a beau
tiful set of china plates, both of " L -----these members having gone over to 2** ,uner.al P|ace on Tucsday 
Hymen during the summer holidaysThe recipients expressed the.r thanks Hr”thc? of. .the L1,r‘s:
and pleasure at membership in the t,an Schools m Canada sh,nfs w,th 
association and Mr. Moore the host of 
the evening, added a few graceful 
words to those of Mrs. Moore. Read
ings by MissxMargarct Dunn, piano 
solos by Miss O’Donoghue and a song 
by Miss Maud Land y, were all much 
enjoyed, after which dainty refresh
ments, amongst them the ever fascin-

Your Vote and Influence are reepectfully 
•elicited on behalf of

MR CHAS. CUSTANUE
Mr Charles Custance, who had 

been as Invalid for ten years, died 
at his late residence, 136 Lippincott 
zxtreet, on Wednesday of last week. 
Mr. Ckistance was a native of JHuut- 
ingtonxhira. England, but had been a 
resident of Toronto for about thirty 
years, and was well known and re 
expected, especially rn St. Patrick's 
and St. Peter's parishes. The funer
al took place on Friday morning 
from St. Peter’s uheNh to St 
Michael's Cemetery. Mr. Custanec. 
who was seventy-two years of age. is 
survived by a grown-up family of six. 
May he rest in peace

THE COMING MUNICIPAL ELEC
TIONS.

Alderman J. J. Ward is In the field 
lor the office of Controller. Alder- 
roan Ward has been long before the 
public in the municipal life of the 
city and has worked lor every in
terest that tends to the general good 
The best recognition el hk work will 
be the majority that will place him 
tn the chair as city controller lor 
the c • r. Another candidate
for ritv honors is Mr. J. Mallanev 
who intend* to run for alderman in 
Ward V Though not a veteran in 
*l'p political arena, Mr Mallanev Is 
well-known in the cilv, and this, to
gether with his platform of "pub
lic ownership, clean civic xovern- 
oent and protection for aU desses of 
labor" will doubtless procure for him 
r substantial vote at the coming elec
tion- .

SYMPATHY WITH BELLF.VILLÇ.
The Oa tholes of Toronto cannot but 

wtrwatbize dtcplv with ttie City of 
Hellevifte hi the toes wf the beautiful 
• hurt* of Si Michael, destroyed on 
Friday eight by Are The church 
of nuuwivc stone is said to have 
been a very flee structure and Qto 
hire contained one pf'HtC firent 'de 

r* i" Ontario Hr-1de 
Nk'sntihil interior

ating wedd'ng-cake, just enough "to 
dream on,M were served The mem
bers then dispersed all wishing M<

! and Mrs. Moore many years ol happi 
I ness in their new home,

CONGRATULATIONS TO PROFEK- 
I SOR FOWLER

Professor Fowler of Montreal has 
just concluded the most unusual teat 
of celebrating his Golden Jubilee a* 
organist, and this, too, in the same 
church, that of Kt. Patrick’s. Few 
will dispute with Professor Fowler 
the right to the premier plaie in the 
ranks of Dominion organists, and his 
fame as a composer stands high 
both at home and abroad. He is 
also an exceptional interpreter of Cel 
tic Muse, all of which places him 
in direct sympathy with the Catho
lics of Toronto, who take this oppor 
tunity of congratulating him and 
wishing him ‘‘multos annos" in th. 
work of his heart, and to benefit the 
many who come under its influence

greater brilliancy as a fervent and 
capable teacher and director of 
youth, than that of the now deceased ' 
Brother. His whole-souled and gen
ial disposition, combined with his 
enthusiastic interest in the work of 
his profession, endeared him to, 
young and old, and in Toronto his J 
memory still lives,'to quote a sketch j

CLARK
AS ALDERMAN

THE "MESSIAH” WAS GIVEN 
On Thursday last the "Messiah 

gixen

of the times, as "the idol of the peo- : 
pie," and the one who did most to - 
place the community of which he was 
a member dn a permanent footing la 
Toronto and elsewhere. Brother Ar
nold was a native of Tipperary’. Ire
land, and came to America at the 
age of sixteen, arriving in New York 
in the spring ol 1866. After a few 
years spent in business with an uncle, 
young William Frewer, lor as such 
he was then known, entered the novi
tiate of the Brothers in New York. 
He was shortly afterwards sent to 
Montreal for further training, and 
then entered upon his career as a 
teacher * In Kingston, Montreal and 
Toronto he did extraordinary work 
in the organization and establishment 
of the schools, and in 1876 bought 
the house and established the De La 
Salle Institute of Toronto. He was 
director here from 1W7 to 1OT8, 
and for four years previous had been 
Superior at Toronto. From Toronto 
he went to St. Anne’s, Montreal, 
where be was .Superior for fifteen 
rears. His next and last move was 
to the College of the Brothers at St. 

|lx>uis, where he remained until his

EX-ALD. A. R. DENISON
Respectfully asks your votes i, 2,

for the

3, or 4, and influence

should be made a» the 
three years, before the Local 
Sub-Agent or the Homestead 
tor. Betore making application lor 
patent the settler must give etx 
months’ notice in writing to the Com
missioner ol Dominion Lands at Ot
tawa of hie Intention to do eo

information

Newly arrived immigrants will re 
celve at the Immigration Office I» 
Winnipeg, or at any Domtoloo Lande 
Office in Manitoba or the North-west 
Territories Iniormatlon as to the 
lands that are open Jer entry, and 
from the officers In charge, free ol 
expense, advice and aewUtaaoe In se
curing lands to suit them Full In
formation respecting the land, tim
ber, coal and mineral laws, a* well aa 
respecting Dominion Lands In the 
Rallw-av Belt In British CohimhU. 
may he obtained upon application 
to the Secretary ol the Department 
ol the Interior. Ottawa; the Oom- 
mlnione; of Immigration, Winnipeg, 
Manitoba; or to, anv ol the Dpmlnloa 
I*nds Agents In Manitoba or the 
North-west Territories.

JAMES A. SMART.
Depute Minister of the Interior

M.B. In addition t« Free Orem 
La d'. to which the Fepuletlene 
ebeve a«ated refer, theueendq el 
eore« et meet desirable lends era 
available ter iee«-e er purchase 
from Railroad a. d ether Corpora
tions and privet# firme In Western 
Canada.

Board of Control
may be said to have died in harness. 
The long scroll which contains the 
record of his deeds is written with 
letters of gold, and preeqeds him to 
the land beyond, while hi* works 
even here will live after him. May 
he rest in peace.

MRS. O’MEARA
Amongst the revent deaths is that 

of Mr*. Ellen O’Meara, of 730 <*ueen 
street west, which took place on Mon
day last. Mrs. O'Meara was in her 

. „ , _ . . ■NNH ,73rd year. The funeral took place
-, "I- , îî8Sor T,*f5lnKlon ami death. Though troubled with rbeu- on Wednesday from St. Mary’s
the Festival Chorus, added one more nut ism for some time, Bro. Arnold : Church to Mount Hope Cemetery
t® .the many excellent production* <-f was no( incapacitated from his May she rest in peace.
this society, and of the leader t . WOrk, and only a very few weeks ____
ul.om Toronto owes much in the w*j. ag(, waii contemplating a change of CHARI ES GAIT AGHFR

~ by, a 7^ °,d Charles Gallagher, who died sudden-
°ÂrlnM on Monrie> *l his residence, 14

n educator, Bro. Arnold fouivd time Turner avenue was a well known
an<1 1°»K time resident of Newmarket

the establishment of the Father Me- -^imri"
Temperance Association, which ir)K from st Mary's cwt* to Mount

of musieql development and enter
prise The story of the "Child that 
was born, who should be call'd Won
derful Councillor, the Mightv God anl 
the Prince of Peace," was sung b\ 
full throated altos and sw et pipe'; 
trebles and tenor* while the deep ton- jthew

ORDINATION AT KT BASIL’S.
Yesterday, Wednesday, Dec 31st, 

His Grace Archbishop O’Connor, per
formed the solemn ceremonies of Or
dination at Kt. Basil’s church. Rev. 
Father Cushing, C.K.B., assisted, and 
all the priests of the college were 
present in the sanctuary. Owing to 
the early hour the congregation was 
not a large one. Rex Mr. McCabe 
of Kingston, and Rev. Mr. Brunei of 
lenvtanguishene, were raised to the 
p.-ipsthood, and Mr. Fitzgerald, Ot
tawa, was made deacon; Messrs. 
MeOrath of Scranton, Carr of Osha- 
wa, and Sullivan of Keranton, sub
deacons; Mr. Golden of Scranton, re
ceived Tonsure, and Mr. Byrne, Keran
ton, Minor Orders

1HE BE8Î ALE I

C0S6BAVES
THE BEST PORTER 1

(From Pare Irish Ma» only)

C0S6RAVES
IDE BEST HALT AW HAIFA

C0S6BAVES
ALWAYS ASK FOR THE BEST I

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.

-

TQRONTO
VAOX Its. A.«l «I til i

ed basses accompanied the inspiring 
drum in. its grand message as tol l 
b> Handc-l, the prince of Oratorio 
composers The orchestra, too, did 
exquisite work, and while the, solo
ists, to thoae who had heard the 
world's greatest in the same numbers 
were not enthralling, they were stilt 
beautiful. Mr. Ruthven McDonald in

" «cored a 
places mm wit* the

oratorio

through his instrumentality became 
incorporated In our city., and which 
thirty vears ago was In a highly j 

! flourishing condition 
li Bro. Arnold was also a devoted 

lover of the land of his youth, his 
patroitfem increasing with every year 
of his egile, and he had often doubt- lee looked forward with nies su re to 
visiting the scenes of hi* childhood 

(during the eootemolatdd trie to Kur- —-, 
(op. He was V* years of age and *el’s

ing
Hope Cemetery. RIP

DEATH OF MRK. ROBSON. v
The death el Mrs Margaret Rob

son, widow ol the lnte Frederick G 
Robson, took place on Monday of this 
week. The funeral took 
the residence of

A Recognized Regulator —To brinp 
the digestive organs Into symmetri
cal working is the aim ol physicians 
wflen they find a patient suffering 
Irom stomachic irregularities, and , 
for this purpose they can prescribe 
nothing better than Parmelee s Veg
etable Pu.s, which will be found a —
pleasant medicine (4 surprising vlr- | M m sUn workle_
tue iA bringing the refractory organs up show-cards and disLrih.t

i into subjection and restoring them
to normal action, in 'which coodl- and exWeL bmi
O. T ” ** tl,,lr i:-- "

MEN WANTED

to Idle a wo the

Write atlocal or travelling, 
lor particulars.

SALUS MEDICINAL 00 , 
, London. Ont.

day. Ed 
local IEMi ■ i ■ ■ »

V
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